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The Bible has lield its unique position
amoig the literatures of the world be.
cause of the generai befief that it is in
a pecualiar sense thie record of a revela-
tian of God's word arnd wili given
directly to holy men. There are many
who think that witli the completion of
the Iast books of the New Testament
this communication af the word of
God suddeniy ceased,' and that aur
only means of kno%-wing His will ta day
is through this written record ; others
believe that in rare instances the wvord
has since corne ta a few highly exalted
souls, though the truth bas ofcen been
colored by the peculiar personality of
the individual ; stili others believe that
one of the marvellous lruths of the
Christian dispensation is that there is
free and unhindered communion be-
tween the Father and every one of his
children, and that nothing is more
preciaus and assuririg than the vaice
of the Father speaking ta His child.
This immediate communion between
God and man has been a truth especi-
,aily dear ta Friends. Many members
of the Society unmistakably have in-
teiligibly heard the Divine voice, and
ta them important truth has been re-
vealed, but it is flot enough ta maintain
that a chosen few have received "open-
ings of the truth.» Quakerism stands
for the uniimited, universal. truth that
man is in a literai sense a Temple af
God, and that every man has the pas-
sibility of knowing, flot by logic and
verbal proof, flot by testiniony or tra-
dition, but by the witness in his in-
mast being, that he is a son af God ta
whom the Father reveals His wiii and
utters His messages. It is a confession
either of unfaithfulr.ess or af the un-
truthfulness of aur principles if wve sup-
port aur position alone by appealing ta
revelations made in past ages, for we
believe God communes with every
man who knows Hi-s voice and does
His wili so far as it has been revealed
ta him in every age and generation.
What would be thought of the scientist
who shouid devote all his time ta prov-
ing that life was passible on the earth

from, the fact that the ground is covered
wikh fossils which once were alive and
possessed af all the functions of life.
it would be much mare ta the p:aint
for him ta demonstrate his position and
illustrate his views by showing the mar-
vellous presence of life in any one of its
myriad forms everywhere about us in
air or earth or sea. Sa the Christian
brings discredit upon the present
power of Ga',d and upon the spiritual
nature af man by aiways appealing ta
past records for establishing truth, and
neyer finding within himself any evi-
dence for faith in an ever living, pres-
ent, and loving Father. The constitu-
tion of nman bas not changed, and we
ail believe that God is the "same yes-
terday, to-day and for.-Ver ;" why then
should He cease ta speak ta us, if He
ever did speak ta His people? The
world is flot slow ta believe a man
when he deciares that he received the
word of God directly, provided his
whole lufe and work gave evidence of
his thorough sincerity. It seerus ta us
that there neyer wvas a time when there
was mère need ai the testimi&py of
those who can carrry convictfWn by
speaking messages whicbt- hcve came ta
thern directiy by the inspiration of the
Almighty, and is there flot danger of
aur faith in immediate guidance of the
Spirit becomirig weak and untenable if
we aiways endeavor ta establish the
truth by appealing ta those who have
gone before us instead of showing that
we are to-day recipients ai His nmes-
sages, and mouthpieces of His word ?
-Frezds' Revie7v, Phla.

THE QUAKER IDEAL.

A littie book with the above titie
written by Francis Frith, a mainister in
the Society, and published by the
Btilish Friend, bas been placed in my
hands; gnd the perusal of it has afford-
ed me sa much satisfaction that 1 feel
constrained ta niake randomn extracts
frai its pages in the hope that others
may thus be induced ta give the work
that careful and serious perusal which
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